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MORGAN WIELDS TROWEL
IN HAYS CELEBRATION
.-;.c 1e11 >c t: tiA L.tDual Event Occurs at Teachers College.

New Libra ry I s De.licateP and Cor·
nerstone Is Laid for $150,000
Science Hall.
Hays, Knu., July 10.-Wbile 1.~0
peovle looked on at high noon to·
d11y, W. Y. Morgan, cbah·man of
the state board of reJ::ents, wielded
the trowel in placing the cornerstone for the new K. S. T. C. science
ball here.
Preceoing the pladng of the
stone, formal dedicatory ceremo1.1y
was held in Sheridan colisetml for
the $150,000 Forsyth library, com1pleted in 1~26 and named in honor
of General George .A. Forsyth, once
an officer at old Fort Hays. A
dual program was held, Dr. Art:l:mr
E. Bostwick, St. Louis librarian,
giving t he dedicatory address, nnd
Dr. H . P. Cady of the University
of Kansas speaking ns a reprcsentatlve of the field of science.
Among the out of town visitors
were Charles D. Cuthbert, -state
:uchlt~t and Fred Volland, Repub·
Ucan gubernatorial aspirant, both
of Topeka. Following tl!e formal
program P res. W. .fJ.. Lewis held
a dinner attended by 1;:10, including
the spe<:ial guests of the college.
· "We dedeciate today the library
of a great state institution for tbe
tt'llining of teachers, a ,point of
contact between our two foremost
educative systems, the school nnd
the 1ibrtu:y," said Doctor Bostwick
in his a<ldt·css in which he empha·
:<!zed Ute po::;sihilitles for the com·
muni ty scn·ice by the library.

ARE IN NO DANGER
F uture Generations Need Not \\'ony
Over Gas Supply.
Rays, Kun., July 10.- (Special )
-l!'uture generations are in no
danger of walking because of a lack
C1f gnsoliue.n'nd oil, according to Dr.
H. r. Cady. Uquid air, be says,
and lu~lium gas, wlll 1·eplace gasollne.
I.ow grude- coal and water will
produce the uecessn'ry fuel tbrn the
science of chemistl-y. In tbe crypt
or the science ball corner, a copy of
The Daily Capital of July 8 was
placed among other periodicals and
reconls. Chal'les ~'. Scott of lola
was a late visitor nt the celebraUon.

